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On the assumption that 225 grains of lead driven by the explosion

Of 13 grains of l)owdem were flot strong enougb to stol) so vigorous an
animal as the ordinary type of the genus hoino, the charge of powder was
raised to 1 8 grains, and tFe weight of the bullet to 265 grains, and the
diameter was increased by .005 (five thousandtbs of an incb), but it was
faund that if, say tbree shots bad been fied fromn an Enfield revolver-
pistol, and it %vas desired ta reload the discbarged :banibers, wben the
extracting apparatus wzas brought inta îplay the tbrec unfired catidges
came out as weil as thme exploded sheils. Sa, in order to obviate tbe
mechanical 'tkdfect in the screw-pistal the calibre of the bullet was raised
ta .476, the nosc %was miade blunter, and the base more bollowed out.
This charge, doubtless, prevented the live cartridges being extracted, as
well as the eN1)oded ones, but at what a îice!

Every private-niade revolver in the hands of evemy oflicer in tbe
army requimed to have the cylinder rechamnbered, othemwise it would flot
take mark III ammuitnition at ail, and no officer is aliowved ta draw a
service-revolver fromi store, or purchase one at an>' price. He is obliged
ta go to a private gunmiakem.

2. The jarnming of a .476 bullet tbrougb a .45o barrel sets up such
an enormous amouint of friction that the bullet loses miuch of its initial
velocity, and the anmount of penetration is largely diniinished.

-. Owing to the increased recoil it is impossible to niake accurate
shooting.

4. Thbe amount of she nischief miay best be judged by the fact that
îvben mark 111 ammnunition is used the bullet is somietimes broken inta
pieces, the front part is driven out, and tUe base sarnetimes follows and
sometimes remains bebind in tUe barrel, and endangers the life of the
person using the %vea1)ûn

'lo obviate this state of affairs revolver-miakers ire raising the calibre
of the barrel ta, about .470 in new revolvers, and thus imitatrng a break
of gauge.

In short, the Enfield revolver-pistaI and mark III amimunition are
on a par with the guns that burst, the rifles that jamb, the bayonets that
bend, and swords wbich won't cut, and are the result of the systeni in
vogue in England of putting square pegs inta round boles, and trusting
skilled and able olficers, educated to one line of business, to superintend
another particular hrancb of wbich they know nothing, and then at the
end of a five years' apprenticeship, when an intelligent man will have
picked Up some pca knowledge, shifting him ta sanie other berth.

The Reform of Infantry Drill.

\'V E have so often quoted Col. Macdonald, of the Queen's Edinburgh
Rifle Volunteers, Lhat we are giad ta have the opportunity of

calling attention ta a lecture delivcred by bim on the above subject ta
tUe Glasgow Tâclicai Society. Col. Macdonaid's views are well known
ta rnost of aur readers, and to a very great extent ".e are in accord with
tben. 'The sun> of themii is, that the expelience of modemn campaignis
bas sbawn that soldiers can no longer advance under beavy fire, in any-
tbing like a close formation of the ranks; that the whole of aur infantry
drill should bc based on a formation in which the soldiers are no longer

equircd ta keep) touch; that as figbting is the business of soldiers, the
formation which they are compeid tot use in battle should be the anc
miost practised in peace; rfnd that, whilst hie ili concede ta the martinet
a parade drill for show, it sbould be quite subsidiary ta action dmi11,
instead of making, as our drill book does, action drill a miere excresence
on p)arade drill. Col. Macdonald quotes ini favor of his propositions such
soldiers as Lord Wolgely, Sir Archibald Alison, Sir F. Roberts, Gen.
Fielding, and such an acute miilitary critic as Mr. Archibald Forbes.
ColI. Macdonald says: "Ail nation of a dressed line accurately constructed
after pa.rade fashian is absord. Ail that can be donc is ta thicken uip
the advance with as niuch regularity of strength as good officering and
good discipline may make feariible, deiaying and iiinimiising the inevitabie
mixture of units up ta as late a stage as possible, and daing everytbing
that can be done sa ta organise that recovery from the confusion inci-
(lent ta tUe tremendous stress of the modemn combat shahl occupy the
Jeast possible time.' To that we say, IlHear, hear." But for ail that
the fiact emains that tUe "attack forration"-we niay say in any form-
is not appreciated or believed in by the huik of the army. Question
oflicers, high and Iow, an the subject, and yau hear the sanie objections
in différent forfis-"Ilt does not answer-the confusion is frigbtful at
Alderslot-what would it bie in war? --the men get out of hand," etc.
It is quite arguable that tbe confusion of war would be less than the
confusion of peace. 'Ihere would not then be the sanie frantic rushes
on ail sides ta get ta the front, it wauld take a much longer time ta ad-
vante îoo yards, under fire than it does ta dash at speed in mimic war*
fare across the Long Valley, and the eyes of the men would he'a-deal'
more anxiously turned ta. their leaders in *action than they are in B6urléy
BttIQm, Confusion theme wouid he, doubtless, but would it be greater

than that which occurred in the strugglitug lne as it emierged fromi the
banks of the Aima under a heavy Cire? Th'e conservatisni and dogini-
tisrn of the arrny is proverbial, and Col. Macdonald gives an amusing
illustration of this when he relates how a military writer in the last year
of the Iast century wrote a book ta advocate a return to the use of the
longbow and pike, and how the l)roposal was favorably cntertained hy .1
miiitary periodical of the day. Col. Macdonald concluded bis lecture
with a general suînniary of the points whicbh e thinks demiands attention
in adapting infantry drill to modern requtireiients: - (m) A simplification
of the formations, giving the utnmast freedoni of miovemients, and develop-
ing an individuai order. (2) Ail iîîfantry work to be studied in relation
to the character of the modemn fight, the bard and fast line which separ.
ates the parade drill romi the practical exercise being remioved, and rapid
and frequent change froni the one to the other being a distinct featuire of
the training. (3) A general principle tom advancing into action whlicm
would apply t -il bodies of men, large and smnali, so as to niaintain a
control of cobesion from the lîigbest officer down ta the lowest point.
(4) A direct mnovernent after tbe troops were lauinched into the figbt, so
tbat tbey sbould flot be cquired to manSeuvre under the terrible fire (4
modemn weapans, but sbould bc free to pusb forwamd as re( 1uired, accord-
ing ta the ground. (5) Adjustment of ail details, so as to give speed of
niovement, wbile saving the troops fom ail unnecessamy fatigue. (6)
In addition, a thorougb contraI of command, a developiient of commadc-
ship in srnali groups, giving rallying power on the small scale, whidi Pli
tbe very soul of recavery of order on the large scale from tbe disintegra-
tian of the battle crisis. (7) TIraining in the athletic sense ta bu ..
distinct aini in ail drill.-Broad Arrowe.

The War Game.

IT is sitisfactory ta observe that the practice of the Wam Cam c is
becming mare and mare anc of tUe ecognised and legitimiate occui-

pations of voluinteer officers during the winterm months. It is perhaps te
bc regmetted that the word "gamie" lias l)een applied ta these ta('ti( ai
exercises, for it leads casual crities ta the not unpamdonablc conclusion.
that it is really a gamne and miot a valuable lesson in the militai-) art.
Briefly speaking, the advantages af the Wa amni ay be summciid ip
urider the following bcadings:-First, it teaches liow ta read a mal) pro-
perly; secondly, it impresses anth te minds of thase wh'o take part min t.

a very forcibie appreciatian of the relative values of the thrc ammis of thtc
service; tbirdly, it gradualiy bings home ta even the maost enithuisiastli'
and irrepressible light harsemian, a knowledge of the fact that whatNtevr
iarks Uit may bc inclined ta have with bis cavairy and guins, after ail, tue
success of the movement depends on tUie performances of the slowL-I
infantry-in other womds, the mesult is practically dctermnined by tlic
maniner in which tlUe slowest moving unit of a columin is liandlcd. T'i'ci-C
is nothing wbich s0 conclusively, brings this haine ta the mind af au
afficer who is studying tactics as playing what is calkcd the Wam Gaint-,
and trying ta niove a convoy across the front of a wvatchfül cenmy.

Playing tUe W~ar Camie on the mnaps of the country is af great valuec
in another direction. '[his teaches officers tUe physical chamactemistic'
of tUe grattnd over which, in tUe event of possible invaý.,ioîî, they iigl
bave ta mianoeuvem. It is evident that an officer who is etideavorin- t-,
conduct a farce fromi Maidstone ta Scv-cnoaks, or from CGuildford ti'
Farnbani, onth te mal), ili know a good deai mare aboaut the counir'
than one w-ho is nat a mesident in that district, and who lias nat sttmdic<l
the nal) itself. If for no other reason, therefore, thani for giving .

knowledge of the country and a clear insiglit imta the art of ma>le) i~
the practice of tUe Wam (Gaine is strongiy ta li)e ecommiiendel. 'Ill't
are, howevem, mare al)struce lessons ta lerit by those whUo take tit
trouble ta go imita tUe natter. It wlviiUc en that it is not sufficieîit t'
bave different amis of the service at one's (lispasal, bi>t becomies (*(Iu)
ptîlsory ta study the question whether cavalry, guns, or infantry cati 'nt
cannot be manoeuvered over any particular picce of gromnd. 'l'lie piaci
of the W~ar Game soon finds aut that it is ia good sending a reginient ')i
cavairy inta an enciosed coumntry, cntt up iita stuiail ftelds, with sunk-cmu
moads and immpassable stmeamis. Iî2.tyoti'-ers would ver' soon lind
out the danger of maving in columîîn througli a defile withaut crawnmn..ý
the heights on either side first. Artillemymiem also wouid learn that iiiJi,
no good blazing awvay at five thousamd yards, whilst they-aiso leamn withi
great raî)idity how a trifling risc in the ground or a sîmialI wvood wvill iomh
conceai and protect an hostile farce.

l'here is otie great defect ini tUe practice of tUe gaine as it i.,a-
present conducted, which can only be avercoume by a keener tplpre.I.l
tian on the part of the players of thme exact nature of the proleu-,
involved. With a view ta pravide for orders and intelligence beiintransmitted from the front ta the comnmander-i n-chief, as they wouid hc
actuàlly in the field, it is necessary that tUe players should bave ý
knowledge of the exact conditions under which they would candu< i
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